

























































Sherman Lee and Japanese Art:
Through the study of his activities in Japan 
and at the Seattle Art Museum
志邨　匠子
SHIMURA Shoko
　　Sherman E. Lee (1918-2008) worked for the Arts and Monuments Division of CIE in GHQ/SCAP 
from 1946 to 1948. Through his investigation into works of art in Japan, Lee developed a deep interest 
in Japanese hand scroll paintings, and found in them the originality of Japanese art, independent from 
the influence of Chinese art. It is possible to say that Yukio Yashiro's view on art history reflected 
in Lee's viewpoint. After returning to US, Lee, as associate director of the Seattle Art Museum, 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































２ 初版は、Sherman E. Lee, History of Far Eastern Art, 




３ Warren I. Cohen, East Asian Art and American Culture, 
New York : Columbia University Press, 1992, p.180.
４ 佐藤香里（注１と同様）、朴昭炫『「戦場」として
の美術館　日本の近代美術館設立運動／論争史』ブ
リュッケ　2012年　301-354頁、Warren I. Cohen, East 






みにて記す）; Mark Stevens, “Sherman Lee: ‘I'm not in 
the business of speculating…’,” ARTnews, vol.77, no.3, 
March 1978, pp.50-51; Bruce Weber, “Sherman Lee, Who 
Led Cleveland Museum, Dies at 90,” New York Times, 
July 11, 2008; John M. Rosenfield, “Sherman Lee: Early 
Encounters with Asian Art,” Orientations, vol.36, no.1, 
Jan/Feb. 2005, pp44-49. 
６	 プラマーは、1948年から49年まで、リーの後任と
して東京でCIEに勤務した。
７	 たとえば以下の論文があげられる。Sherman E. 
Lee, “Two Chinese Ceramics,” Bulletin of the Detroit 
Institute of Arts of the City of Detroit,” vol.21, no.2, Nov. 
1941, pp.14-16; Id., “East Indian Bronzes,” art. cit., 
vol.21, no.4, Jan. 1942, pp.27-31; Id., “A Manuscript and 
a Bronze from Nepal,” art. cit., vol.21, no.8, May 1942, 
pp.66-70; Id., “A Cambodian Bronze Garuda,” art. cit., 
vol.23, no.2, Nov. 1943, pp.12-14.
８	 シャーマン・リー「回想・日本であった友人たち」
（前掲）61頁。
９ Civil Information and Education Classification 
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掲）15-16頁。Sherman E. Lee, “Seven Early Japanese 
Paintings,” Art Quarterly, vol.12, no.4, autumn 1949, 
pp.313-322 ; Annual Report of the Seattle Art Museum, 
1948, pp.7-8.














41	 Sherman E. Lee, “Japanese Art at Seattle,” Oriental 
Art, vol.2, no.3, winter 1949-50, pp.89-98.
42	 矢代幸雄「「吉備大臣入唐絵詞」―ボストン到着
前後」（前掲）305-310頁。
43	 Sherman E. Lee, History of Far Eastern Art, op.cit., 
1978（1964）, p.18.
